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ted Press interview Adadral Bsjestven-sk- r

norpseed regret at North tea in THE TENSIONtbe loyal and intelligent Filiohia Vo
have trusted us, an j a 'lireit invittirc
to intestine war and foreign invasion.
And if be pretends that we abculd re

cident. The admiral stated the unfor"THE MAN WE
ALL ADMIRE"

ENGLAND IS
NOT SATISFIED IS INTENSEtunate occurrence was purely aeeiaen-ta- L

The weather was hai7. About Ilinquish control of tbem and still be re-
sponsible for their act that wo ebolud fa. m. two torpedo boats, which the

ENGLAND 13 BEAST TOR A DEC--
ADMJUAL OF RUSSIA!! FLEET ISH PAST OF TRIBUTE TO ROOSE-

VELT AT CAXtKEOnJ HALT ,

' LABATI0N OF WAS.BLOW XX REPORTING CAUSE. .

give up the task of civilizing tbem, and
still stand between them and a hostile
or covetous world, no matter what they
may do th inhumanity of such ft pro-
position fo only equallel r Us r.it of
common sense. It is a blunder well- -

Russians- - st!p-e-t to e Japanese, ap-
peared between the two division of
the souadron and seemed to discharge
torpedoes. The Russians opened fire
and saw no fishermen j and were not
aware of the damage done. Evidently,
the admiral said, the fishermen - bad
shown no lights. The admiral has no

for Infanto and Children.SVXBYBODT DEMANDS REDRESS",
DISSATISFACTION IS PREVALENT.HAY MAKES : A GBEAT SPEECH sigh incredible for him to say that we

doubt - the Russian rovernment willshould treat the Philippines as we did
Cuba. There is no analogr between tbe DUatorianess of Rnssian Government Ismake ampiev compensation.

Caatorla la barralcs aulistituto fur Cator Oil, Taro-e-ori- c,Irop and Soothing Syrnps. It In Iloaant. t
contains neither. Opium, Hlorphiiio nor other Nanoti
siubatance. It destroy Worni! and allays lveriline'
If cures Diarrhflpa and 'ind Colic, It rclli'ven Tethl
Jne Trouble and cures Constipation, It rcKtilatH tli(
8temach and Bowels, eiviner healthy nnl natural aW,
The Children Panacea Tho Mother' Friend.

Csrnerls ILaJl Doom Had to Be Closed
tod Locked at Half Past

two cases. r We have never ownel
Cuba; we have never claimed to wn it.
The Philippines ar onrs by every sanc

Cause of tha Strained
:v reeling. :

One Prince of Russia Says They Were
Surrounded by Torpedo Boats

to the North Sea,' : HOWTHEYVOTED3 . seven u'ciocsv f tion known to publie law; oy i outre
of war, by treaty, by purchase, ly oc

Morning Papers Are Particularly Belli-
cose in Tone England's Ships Are

cupation,, ty nnaistnroei stii ubuis-pute- d

possession.' To"-- say tb it the COMPARISON OF THE BALLOT FORHay Befntes Silly Charge of Democrat-- The Kind You Have Always Bong;
il acases are the same and requir the : Ready and War Is Not in List f

Spaniards Show Themselves to Be Men
by Refusing Asylum "and Harbor to

' the Russian Ships Will Protect Neu--

trality If Possible,

AND AGAINST LOCAL OPTION
WITH TOTAL VOTE ' Dears me oignaiuxo oisame, treatment simply show in a man

wh. ay it a eonfusin of mird or a- -
; Unexpected Russia, Very , Slow. 7That There ie no Foundation for the

Scare Head Stories Sprung by Them. deliberate misrepresentation, whleh

w LONDON Oi t. 27. Tho morning pa-
pers, comparatively ealm . heretofore,

The June Returns May Lead One to a
Possible Idea of the Outcome of the
Coming Election la November

NEW YORK, Oct. 20. The crowd of
Republicans at Carnegie Hall was so

i LONDON, Oct. 27. At 3 oVlock tbU
morning there is no sign when Rojest-vensky- 's

report will be made publie.
If unofficial reports torn out to reflect Something About the Lawv ;

ff

In Use For Over 30 Years.large the doom were loened at 7:30, and
crowds were turned away. Secretary
of State John Hay made the Hret T.r rrmua hih, m wrw yarn cmthe official report it is evident tbe Rus-

sian officers have made extraordinary
blunder and fired at ; phantom foes.

proves bira to be In wr.!a of one of
Judge Parker 'a most ardent siinvrers

'not fit to be President tbis year or
any utber year.' , - , ,

t'ln tbis soeech the Denier jtle
candidate ha given the menu re of bis
knowledge of large affairs, h.is shown
bis lack of any responsibility, and has
introduce! another element of doubt
and danger into tbe problems which
would confront bis administration if
be were ehseted. , . ,

"It rs a misfortune for a party, as
it is for an individual, to have no ser-

ious occupation, for Batan finis mis-
chief for Hie bands. Because i they

The approach of tho election hasspeeeb. He was given an ovation when This astonishing explanation ir regard- - fauMI, a tr WJnder at thejn4Byed here as not fitting ill with the state , t.t u wbe appeared, Plage waved, Lands
blared, and the audienee cheered. The M ..... i , . m . f..l WU WUIUV W . MV . V . -

with the oflirers of the Baltie fleet, andaudience rose a one man when the
intbat ease it is suggested the Rnssianpresiding officer characterized Prew government should find no difficulty in

dent ttoosevelt as the 'Manrall admire removing or otherwise punishing the
officers responsible. J -

have absolutely no facts to bring for-
ward thty have produced an fantastic
varietv of fictions. I will nos oceupy

are- - now outspokenly teIIieose. The un
oiilcial explanation of Kojest vensky is
stigmatized in some papers as apparent-
ly that of a lunatic. The Telegraph
savsn "There is no doubt of the gov-
ernment's seriousness. No ..Minister
would order a fleet athwart the path of
vessels of a foreign uower without rec-
ognizing the responsibility of such a
grave step."

Foreijro 'correspondents are equally
bellicose. St. Petersburg dispatches ex-
press the conviction tbat Russia is de-
termined not "to punish the offeodiog
ofiicers. Madrid dispatches . comment
severely on the attempt of the Russians
at Tigo to defy tbe Spanish govern-
ment under the pretense that the ves-
sels are damage.! and attempt to eoal
from Herman vessels. Tbe Post's
Copenhagen correspondent gives the re-
port of the captain of tbe British ves-
sel who says that after passing the Bal-
tic squadron he. saw a two funneied
steamer two miles awav which evident-
ly sank before he could reach her. It
is suggested the steamer was sunk by
tbe squadron.

Tension Increases.
London, Oct. 27. The tension in-

creases as. time passes without a def-
inite settlement of tbe situation as
created by the Russian blunder ia the
North Sea. Ambassador Benekendorll's

ing made for prohibiting the sale and
nee of apiritous liquors. in tbi coun-
ty, and while there are a great many
things in the law that are yet beyond
the understanding of the usual and
ordinary m&n, it becomes more evident
all the time tbat the law provides not
for what many people thought it was,
loeal option in each precinct, but pro-
hibition of tbe sale or exchange or
giving away of liquor in , the entire
county. The law was supposed to make
it possibre for each preemet to '.lecido
whether it wanted prohibit on or not,
but tbe law as it has develop! shows
that it is for absolute prohibition in
each district, where a vote i applied
for at alL . . - . .

For example, in this county it was
supposed 4bat tbeintnt was to sub-
mit tbe question to the voters of each

your time by recounting these rather
ignoble flight of imagination. I will
unly refer to one class of charges
thoso which ring the changes on two
woids: tbe President is 'lawless' and

HAY WANTED
saMsBBBBasBjBsMsaBBassaaMSfesssssBMSJsassssafjsassssnsB
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The Statesman will be glad

to have a few tons of hay, to

be paid on subscription ac-

count, for Daily or Twice-a- -

'unsafe.- '

Every act of his which they qual
ify a lawless has been done after
careful study of the law, after eounsel
with the best lawyers, an-- every-- one
which ha been brought to tbe test of
tbe courts has been triumphantly ap-
proved by our highest judicial authori

Spaniards Refuse Coaling Privilege.
Vigo, Hpaln, Oet. 26. The. arrival of

the Russian j Baltie . squadron at this
port caused considerable excitement.

The commander of the port' immedi-
ately boarded the Rnssian flagship and
informed Admiral Rojestvensk tbat
the Spanish government would not per-
mit the warships to coal within tbe
port. Itojestvensky replied that his ves-
sels needed repairs and for tbat reason
he had separated from the remainder
of tbe squadron. The commander of
tbe port promised to inform the Hpan
ish government of the admiral's state-
ment and communicate the govern-- ,
ments reply. In spite of this five
German colliers anchored alongside tbe
battleships, whereupon the commander
of the port sent his aide-de-cam- p to
beg of Bojestvenskv , not - to violate
Kpanish neutrality. He also ordered
the commanding officer of the Spanish
cruiser Estramadura to notify the col-
liers to obey the port autbbrities,
, - Eventually Rojestvensky promised he
would 'hot coal in Spanish waters, at,
the same time begging permission for
each warship to take 400 tons of coal

TeclneC or of such subdivisions asties. ,

An1 rh.n hnf tuVhlnt rrv 'un.flfe' Week Statesman, for new orbow is it to be treated sriouslyf Un- -

tentative communication to Minister old subscribers :- -:Lansdowne today and tbe fact that this
is regarded .unsatisfactory only served

safo be undoubtedly is, as the hw is to
the malefaetor, as the judge to the
criminal, as the disinfectant is t-- the
microbe. Hut what shall we ay to
those who in the same breath recuse
him of dangerous hostility to busjness
interests and also of wubservWnce to
tbe threat corpora tifinsf Let t'cm an

might maxe applications tnereror, dui
it has developed that now the question
is for county prohibition and not for
precinct or subdivision prohibition.

Thus one who votes for prohibition
hoping fo establish the law only in his
irecinct votes for the adoption of tbe
aw in the entire county. And while

it may bet lost as a measure in the en-tir- o

cunjv, those precincts tbat may
cas'a majority of, their votes for pro-hbitio- n,

will adopt 1 prohibition for
tbeir precractfc. ' -

An analysis of tbe June vote for and

to inflame the publie mind and while in
official circles the giving out of inti-
mations of their belief that tlm matter
will be satisfactorily, arranged it is now
evident that only a short time will beswer each other.

"But we are told he is dangerous to allowed Russia to give complete assur-
ances of her intentions to comply with ' TTnZMiiiiiirliSi wTMiri'TiiiMl t'i'ii'aiiinr ir iifi ltnm nana- - proeeea to uangier.

kventuauv four of tbe colliers pro all the demands of Great Britain. The
arrival of Rojestvensky at Vigo and the
certainty that' be is in direct eommunica

tbe peace of the world, be i a fire eat-
er, a war lord he wishes to embroil
us in a policy of adventure. What does
his record sayfV He and his predecessor

against the adoption of the law which
made possible tbe submission of this

ceeded to Tangier, two remaining. So
far as can be seen the crews of the bat-
tleships are very nneasy. Sen tint-I- s

are closely . watching every movement
within tbe harbor. Ml four of the war-
ships are cleared for action.

have done raor in the interest of peace
than any other two Presidents since
our government was formed. The

tion with bis government removes all
possibility of any delay on aeeount Of
inability of Russia to get her side of
the.oeenrrence. It is unlikely the' Brit-
ish publie or- - the British government
will --allow another twenty-fou- r hours

have done more for arbitration than

matter shows that there were 30 votes
less than a majority east for the pro-
posed law, and there were 498 voters
who did not express themselves on the
question of local option, taking as a
basis the. total vote of 5,544 east for
Congressman o The votes were 2,338 for
the adoption the amendment amd

: Anotner jrairy Taie. , ,

Princie Keretelli. ohe'of the officers ofall the rest put together. They have
to, pass without receiving a satisfac

and love." j

There was great cheering when Hajr
arose to speak. He said in part:

"None ot us wiH make the mistake
of thinking tba contest of tbis year un-

important. ' On tbe contrary, it goes
down to tbe very foundations of our
national welfare. It ie not campaign
rbelorie, it is merely th simple fact, to
say that nothing but dit&ater could fal-
low the reversal of tbe policies to which
we are indebted for the prosperity Ct
the pant few years, The otrnfy can-
not afford to give up the goll standard
and to drift on the shifting current
of financial experiment and quackery.
It cannot afofrd to give tip tbe princi-
ple and practice of protection to Amcr-a- n

industries. Any. radical ' meddling
--with tha tariff would throw m thousand
industries into confusion and bring
many to ruin. Stability, unity of pur-
pose, is absolutely necessary to tbe
complicated an-.- l delicate machinery of
modern business, wbero the change In
the price of a single may
vitally affect tbe prosperity of a great
industry and may make all the differ-
ence between comfort and want to
thousands of workingmen and their
families. Nobody denys that the tar-
iff must from time to time be revised.
Hut it in to evident for argument that
tbe revision must be trusted to friend-
ly bands to those who believe, as a
matter of business and of public mr.r
als, in the policy of cherishing Arori-ea- o

manufactures and of caring for
the well-bein- g of millions of Ameri-
can workmen. - It is not a matter to be
handed over to those who insist at the
tart that American ihduWtrlca have no

right to protection at all, and that
such protection is 'the robbery cf the
many for tbe benefit of the-few- lit
was an old English maxim of law tbat
salt 'A child should not be given i in
charge to a. nurse who loves it not. j

'? Neither can the country afford to
intrut its i vast domestic interests j to
those who announce as txtravagent and
unconstitutional all money spent for
the general welfare' to promote which
was one of the special objects for which
tbe constitution was brought into be-
ing. Do we want to give ur - gallant
little army to. the . care of those who
think it .ought to be disbanded,
or our navy which tinder this
Administration haa carried our flag in-

to so many distant seas, never on a
wanton errand of hostility, but always
as the friend of American commerce
and as a protector of ur citizens
u we want It bandNl over to the mn
who say it ought to be thrown to the
scrap heapf Do 'we want the Pfcilip-pinc- s

abandoned to be tbe victims of
misrule at hands of their own agitato-
rs,- or the prvy of any covetous pcv.er
that may wish to enslave them for its
'own profitf Do we want to sneak cot
of the Isthumns of Panama, acknowl-
edge we have no right there, and
basely surrender the hope and dream of
centuries f And do we want to forsake
and repudiate tbe foreign polity of Me-Kinl- ey

and Roosevelt, which was also
the policy of Lincoln and Monroe,

the battleship Emperor7 Alexander III,
tory reply. ' ...has been interviewed and gives the fol-

lowing explanation of the attack of
the Baltic squadron-.o- the British

--968 a;atrst'ir'.Thsr precincts which
- , Aalmraiiy snsy. r : -- ...
Meanwhile the admiralty is not idle.

Reports from the naval stations show
tremendous activity.

composed more difficulties by xmna-l- y

negotiation; they have settled more
questions that threatened our peace;
they hare made more treaties, and more
mutually; advantageous ones, than , aay
other Presidents in our history. Theo-
dore Roosevelt gave The Hague Court
of Arbitration the breath of new life
when death threatened it.

trawlers: ; .: -

"Tbe transport rAnatol, steaming
ahead of the squadron, was evidently
surrounded ; by eight orpedo boats and
requested assistance, whereupon the Hitherto , indications were the time
battleship division advanced and sig' ' I read a while ago in the platform limit had been set but the fact that the

Gibralter squadron is under orders fornalled the unknown vessels to leave.or

For Genei
RepaLirin'
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October zs. is construed in some quardisclose their nationality. The "vessels
of tbe Democrats of Massachusetts
this reckless ebarge against , the Presi-
dent: '

, refused to; obey and advanced among ters to mean that Great Britain will not
wait longer than that date. : It is also

voted for the .adoption of the amend-
ment, and which 1 ftbe vote should be
rtlatively; tlKTsame will declare now for
prohibition were;

. Atimsville, Aurora, Brooks, Elkhorn,
Fairfield Iloreb, Howell, Jefferson,
Liberty, j Marion, Salem No. 1, Salem
Ko. 5. Salem No. '6 and Safeni No, 7,
East Sakm, Scott's Mills, Silvwr Falls,
the three Silverton precincts and Turn-
er. ';. - r- - .

Following is the vote cast on the law,
and also the total vote east for. Con-
gressman at the June election. The
figures i are interesting a showing
where the vote pro amd con varied from
the general vote cast:

Total.

the Russian battleships. Suddenly aHe baa declared war against a sis evident that the Baltic squadron maycannon shot - waa beard .from an un
find difficulty in passing tbe gatewayknown vessel. Then tbe admiral formter republic without an Act of Con-

gress, in defiance- - of the well-know- n us-

ages of international law and in the
to the East unless the crisis is over byed a bat the line and replied to the fire,
the time tber reach the entrance to theafterward continuing his voyage."face of an adverse opinion irom bis Mediterranean.The Priaoe added that the Russianschief law advise, it is commonly

'

be-

lieved.' . ;. ' ,
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Dr. Stone ows's the Drag: Store,
carries a large stock, docs a
strictly cash business.

Many years of experience. Con-

sul tatlo a free. Prescription
free. Only regular prices for
the medicines. Tieats all.
forms of disease. Can be found
at his dm? store, Salem, Ore-go- n

from Six In the morning
until nine at algbt , r ,

feared the strange torpedo boats were
Japanese, as the admiral was aware the
Japanese , had purchased boats from

Information has reached the Associ-
ated ' Press from an authoritive source
tbat, puts a brighter light upon tho sit-
uation. It is understood that every

"Who, may I ask, believes it f Who is
the man gifted with the malignant ere-- England. ;

of Local op-- voteduity which makes such belief possible? thing has been decided upon the satName and No.
Precinct tion.This is model campaign fiction, lor i Still in France.

Ttrsat Vranna fVot OR Tl a Pnaalnn
collier Kniaz Gortschakoff is still an-
chored in the roadstead awaiting or

every word in it i false. The President
haa not declared war on any nation.' A
declaration of war is a. solemn official
act, impossible except by a vote of Con ders. The commander i forbidden to

communicate with shore or to receive
visitors. f

'

i. j
gress. - Pno such act ever took place.
It may be presumed tbe platform re

isfaction of Count LamsioruT, the Jtus-sia- n

; Minister, except the question of
punishment of the. offending pflicers of
the Baltic squadron. It is further un-

derstood that Great Britain is not de-
manding final and written undertak-
ings before announcing that: she is sat-
isfied, but the undertaking in general
terms on the part of Russia will be ac-

cepted as sufficient.
All publie utterances of tho Ministers

and influential men reflect the gravity
of the crisis but also the confidence
that Russia can give the required

fers to tbe notice given to the hostile . Will Shepherd the Rnssixna.
Gibraltar, Oct. 20. The battleshipsforces on the Isthmus that they were

not to fight on the line of the railroad,

" cast
No for

Cong.
; 36 122

73 93
10 24
60 153
74 113
40 57

103 232
6 20

18 47
92 147
24 69
46 112
C9 125
56 15a
75 221
33 81

Anmsville
Aurora i .
Britenbush
Brook i .
ButteviFJe
Champorg
Chemawa .

Elkhorn .

Fairfield .
Gervais . .
Horeb ,

Howell i . .
Hubbard .
Jefferson ;

Liberty i,.

which it was our duty to keep open. Victorious; Illustrious and Majestic
and the cruisers Lancaster, Thesus and

Woven Wire Fenc
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Place your order n.w ami i

dal discount. Car of I

tory to arrive Octolx r lioth.

WALTER MORLEY, Salem Fen:;

60 Court Street, Saler,

tnlymion are under ordv-r-s to sail Oc
tober 28. It is rumored that it is their
purpose to shadow the Russian Baltie
squadron, wbieh is expected to go by

But this was no war, and na declaration
of war; there wae no defiance of our
Constitution, nor of international law.
The action of the President was in tbe
interest of peace and it was effective.
Not a hostile shot haa since been fired

way of Cape of Good Hope. , V No Word From Rojestvensky.
St. Petersburg. Oct. 27. One official

of the admiralty-state- d to Associatedmm e eon the isthmus. And to complete the
story of this amazing fiction, all tbewhich had its anzust origin in I the

British Ships Ready.
' Gibraltar, Oct. 26 The Channel freet

filled its bunkers with eoal. replenishedheart and brain of George Washing- - presidents legal, advisers,, 'nnmbering
ton, of treating all countries as friends, intellects, such as Knox, Root, its ammunition and is ready for sea at

Maeleayi .
Marion ..
Mehama v .
Monitor I .
Mt. Angel
Salem 1 . .

Yes

75
75

8
67
26
13
98
10
20
38
29
54
46
84

139
34
46
33
31
25
88

147
73

13S
124
100

69 ,
51
59
25
10
62

101
51
13
88.
33
76

139

doing business with all the people of
good will. meeting courtesy with a moment s notice. There is great ac-

tivity at tbe dock yards. Mvn are
working night and day. 1 'mi

4- -

Tart, ana Aloouy, nave heartily en-
dorsed and approved his action. Both
houses, of Congress have adopted it. The
Senate accepted the treaty based on it
by an overwhelming majority, embrac-
ing half the Democratic 8enators, who
honored themselves by rising above the
petty politics of their would-b- e leaders

' , Now In Spanish Waters.
Madrid, Oct. 26. The Minister of

courtesy and wrong with firnnes be-

ing just to all nations and partial to
nonet !

"Judge Parker has recently maJe s
wpeech which would ft a very shirt of
Nemua to him if he were ever railed on
to carry hie words into action. He has
at last com to tbe point where 'he is

2
3
4
5
6
7

Marine confirms the report of the ar-

rival of the Russian cruiser at Villa-gari- a.

The . Minister received a tele-
gram from the authorities at Vigo toand refusing to reject a great national

35 1 91
41 79
46 86

152 190
79 181

225 382
112 197
149 307

71 204
98 212
68 149
31, 90
41 109
29 65
7 '22

45117
70 190
44 120
75 119

113 211
111 158
75 160

171 333

To accommodate those who are par-
tial to theuse of .atomizers in applying
liquids to the nasatiassaes for cat-
arrhal troubles, the proprietors prepare
Kly's Cream Balm. Price including the
spraying tuLt .if?5 cents. ; Druggists
or by mail. Tho liqoiil embodies the
medicinal properties of the solid pre-
paration. , t'reamrBaln is qaickly nb-sorti- ed

by the membrane ani' does not
dry up. the secretions but changes them
to natural and healthy eharaeter. Kly
Brothers, 56 'arren street, 2i.- - Y.

tbe effect that two Russian battleshipswilling to aay we must abandon! thej. President not of their party might
Philippines. In hie speech of accept-- 1 be thanked for it.' f

Press this morning that no word nau
been received from Admiral Rojestven-
sky. The official .continued:

'The delay in getting the Russian
version of the North Sea affair is prov-
ing exceedingly embarrassing. It is
felt in tbe inflamed state) of British
public opinion, the1 inexplicable ab-
sence of any official report is becoming
the most serious factor and renders
BtiH more difficult the already delicate
sitnation."

While the good faith of tbe Russian
government is not questioned, it is evi-
dent from the renewed British inquiries
at the foreign office and the admiralty
on Wednesday, while no time limit has
been fixed, King Edward's government
is neither in the bum or nor position to
brook any unreasonable -- delay. The
hope is expressed at the admiralty tbat
the report may be received today,

One danger of complications which is
discussed here'' lies in tbe possibility
that Great Brit ain may deem it heeea-sar- y

to dispatch warships to warn and
protect British trawlers off the. Spanish
coast. On the other hand, if th nature
of Rojestvensky 'a report renders th re

V 1

" EastI .
Scott's Mills
Sidney ..
Silver Falls'.
SUvertn S .

now ; there have sustained damages
which wiir render it impossible for ...

ance be acknowledged bur rcsDomibil
them to leave the port within the preHay waa frequently interrupted with

applause. Ex --Governor Black and
Lieut. Governor Hifnns also spoke.

ity for them and said we should give
tbem Hf --government. : His friends, in scribed twenty-fou- r hours. , The Min

ister will discuss the question with
N .

. ... 7 i.
A TEXAS WONDER

Foreign Minister San Pedro and give
such orders as he may consider rights.
He declares he. will not authorize the
coaling of , the Russian warships at

great distress of mind, cried o'it to him
that tht was the Republican doctrine
and tbat what he intended to aay was
that we had no responsibility for them
and must give tbem? independence.
Certainly that is what I meant, j said
the Judge and he wrote something

St. Paul . .
Stayton . .
Sublimity .
Turner . .
Woodbum ;

Total

Spanish ports. ,.; ,. ,( .; ; ... DR.C.GEEV00
Rnssian Admiral Saya Was Accident

;,233S 270S--Vigo, Spain, Oct. 26. In the Associa- -

J HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERT.
One small botile of the Teia Won-

der, Hall's Great Discovery, cures all
kidney and blaader. troubles, removes
gravel, cures diabetes, . seminal - emis-
sions, weak and lame baeka, rheuma-
tism and all irregularities of the kid-
neys and bladder in both men and n,

regulates bladder trouble In chil-
dren. , If not sold by your druggist,

r-N-

call of the Baltie squadron imperative, I v
ifwill --weigh, greatly in Japan's favor

. . This i wonderful
Chines 'doctof la
calico great be-cau- se

he cures peo-

ple without opcr- -
ont-ttiAa- r ctven

up to 4ie.. He cures
with. . thos wonder.

V) n r nn (7 An many otlicr ipalnfnl And serious
( r--i silmeats from which most mother

It r J i ln I eaffer. can be avoided bv the use cf
and have a serious bearing on the fu-- J

will be sent by mad on reeelpt of $L rmJm rj.s - . ir--y s . r-- j ri- -. ht Aius great remeay
; ; h7 U r is a Godsend to women, canyii

jiae it in cis tetter 01 acceptance.!- - ut
even' that was not enough, "and ten days
ago he revised his views again,! and
now declares for' the absolute fcbsn-donme- nt

of tbe islands and for an
imrqeliate proclamation of our
tion to do-- so. Among the reason he
gives for this reckless and
utterance are some which, show an in-
credible carelessness of the fsets. , He
asys they have eost us six hundred and
seventy millions. The truth, aeeeraible
to him and to everybody Is that! tley
have .cost far less than I i one-thir- d cf
what he says, and the annual diaburse-ment- s

on their account is about oue-tent- h

e fthe amount charged. Judge
Parker says further tW the Philip-
pines have cost ns 200,000 lives, wttre-- e

is wrong to tbe extent of about
193,000. But these mem vrrnr. !n Via

Dr. VI. NORTON DAVi

flW A WEE!
"We treat successfully-nervou- s

and chronic disease, --

stomach, heart, liver, kidney sr

roubles. We cure SYrniL
out mereury) to stay eured
30 to 60 days. W i removeSTE

without operatio- - or palnijn l--

WE CUBE GOXOBEII0EA
'

WEEK.
The doctors of th.s institfl

regular; graduates, have la "

years experience, have been J

Portland for 15 yers, have s

tion te maintain, and will uJer
case nnjess certaia cure cl 1

We ifur.ntee s cars in evert cs

lk or eft.rse no tee. f

mstltxt lrelu plln wrarper. . f

nunk for nous treatment.

'"'sfU
DB.17 NORTON DAVI5

Cor. Third mmd I'lne
M'.niion ihirr-''- - ,,c:'Tl

t

1 hi h m i : I I them throucrh their most critic

Oae small. bottle is two month 'a, treat-
ment. Dr. Ernest W. Hall, sole manu-
facturer, P. O. box, 629, St. Louis, Ho.
Send for testimonials. Sold by all drug
gists and Dr. 8. C Stone's Drug Store.

,Mai '

READ THIS. ;

r To Whom It, May Concern:

Mukden, Oct. 27. The appointment
of KuropatkJa as commander in chief
was received with universal approval.
It will greatly facilitate military opera-
tions.

: Attack Expected Shortly.
A' Japanese attack ia expected short-

ly. - The Russian batteries continue to
harass the Japanese. Otherwise all is
quiet. ,

LUUULW U ordeal with safety and no pain.
No woman who rises fKcttsrt Frisnl" need fear the suffering

r and danger incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its honor
and msures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in
a condition more

' .
favorable to speedy

,
recovery. The ffrilrl...........is'- S 1a1 3 ' v

" This is to certify that I was down
for nine months with' kidney and blad-
der trouble, and tried all known reme-
dies to no avail until a neighbor indue
ed me to get a bottle of Texas Won- -

fnl Chinese hferba. roots, bods, bark
and Teg-etnble-

s, that are entirely un-
known to mcera l science ln this coun-
try. Throned the use of these harm-
less remedies, this famous doctor
knows the action of over 600 different
remedies whicSa he successfully uses ln
different diseases. He guarantees tb
cur catarrh, asthma," lunx. throat,
rheumatism. nervousnMss, - stomach,
kidney, bladder, female .trouble, lost
manhood, all private diseases; baa
hundreds of testlmctlals., fChargea

'''-.-moderata'-;'V-'- r
Call and see blm.; Consultation free.

Patlenta out of the , city write for
Mink and circular. Inclose) stamp.
Address The C Gee "Wo Chinese Medi-
cine Co ZZ3 Alder street, Portland,
Oregon, llention tils fsaper.

A GUARANTEED CUHE.TOB PlE3
asa Val a nvtisV anvAl mmm. mM-m- Itching, Blind, Bleeding or

Biles. Drusists refund monev if
ws vuv uis wa, w a v va tuy mt ujaa
and well; this I would cheerful! v swear
to. and for the benefit of those who are

pood natnrei Our book
L2Iotherhood,w is worth
iia weirrht in rold to ever

figures, gross as they are, do not, com-
pare with tbe monstrous levity .'with
which be proposes tr take' a. aten wfc:k -- U'LuLaLLiQl) PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any

afflicted and wishing to be permanent ease, no matter of, how lontr standinc.
in 6 to 14 days. First application givealy cured, they can-obtai- a bottle at

my house Joeaed on West 11th street. xroman, and will be cent free in plain
envelope by eddrerris-- x cpplicaticn to

would cover us with indelible vJiscVedit,
which would be an abdication of cutportion in the Pacific, tbe surrenderof our commercial prstie";e in the Far
Hast, a base treachery and betraval of

Tours truly, .
-

Ilediari. Or

ease ana rest. 50 cents. Jf your drug-
gist hasn't it send 50 cents in stamps
and it will be forward! postpaid by
laris JfeJidne Co., St. Louis, Mo.

' i is i
m V . . s. j . X


